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PRUSBYTERY 0F PICTOU*4
Tho Presbytcry of Pioton mnet lin James

(Jburch, East River, on the 3rd Juno.
The Ror. D. B3. Blair roported tbat ho bad

niuderated in sà cal! in the congrogation of
Froruoh IlLvor, vwhicb bas cornu out unanimous.
Iy in faveur cf Rev. A. P. Miller. Thi, eai
uigned by tio meînbers-and a paper of adhercnco
signed by 116 persans voro laid uplon the ta-
bie of Presbyttcry. The eall was sustained
and prescîîted te Mr. Miller and ho intimated
bis accept4înce of the saine. lis induction
iras appointed tu tako pluce on the 24th, the
'Rer. Thomas Downio te preach, and Rer. A.
Campbell to preside and address the nsinister,
Mr. Blair tu serve the Edict on the 15th inst.

A letter iras read frein Rer. Adamn MoKay,
intimat:ng bis intention te accept the cali
frein tilt con4regation of Cuirose, C. W. The
cali frein Uuslîeu iras accordingly set asido,
and the Clerk iras instructcd tu furnisb Mr.
MdeKay ivith a certificate of standing. up tilt
the turne of bis doparture froin the bounds cf
the Priabyt ry.

Mr. M' îîîîai Sinclair, Studntof Theelogy,
laid befort the Prcsbytery certificatts cf bis
attendancu at the last ScEsion cf the Theolo.
gical Hlall. These being satisfactory and Mr.
S. havin , received subject of trial fur license
froui the Ialifax Presbytery; it ires agreed
to hear the saine. *Mr. S. acoordingly dcli.
vered a popular sermon, a lecture, an exercise
with additions and a Homily. lie iras aise

'examined in 1Itbrow, Greck, Churchl llistnry,
Systematio Divinity, and bis motives ln de-
siriug to enter the minîstry, in ai whieh ho
acquittedl hxmsolf ta thc satisfaction of the
Prusbytery. And ho iasijetse usualmraner
licensud ta preacli the gicricus gospel cf the
blesa~d Ged.

Toc Presbytery proceeded te conîsider tho
remîts of Synod. lin the first cf thein, riz.,
the rigtit of ordainud ministers not having a
pastoral charge holding seats ini Clîurch
Courts. Toe Rev. D. B5. Blair moved that
oidained minister8 having pastoral charges,
eiders reprisenting Suissions and Professors
cf Theology, bu tbeo eizy constituent menuhers
of Chnrch Courts. It iras moved in amend-
ment, that crdained minis're having pastoral
charges and the representation eiders cf Ses.
s ions, bu the only constituent menibers cf
Chnreh Courts. Un a vote buiîîg takeon, the
amendinunt passedl by a majority cf thrc.

The Pre.cb3ytery *ntercd upon the conside-
ration of tho formulas zent demn for conside-
ration, but after examining the first, sureral
mombers having laft, iL was agreed to defer
the censideration cf the remainder tilt ano-
thor meeting, te be bold on Tucnday 124th
inst., at 6?P. M., in James Church, Newr Glas-
gowr.

DEPÂ!tTuniR oie Rats. A. CitÂwron.-Tbe
Rler. A. Craeford, 'Who fer fiight lnonths bas
eccul.ied tIse pulpit cf ChalmersObCureh, con.
cluded his public services in that cugregation
lust Lord'e day, by probing tirefaithful ana
appropriate discours, wbioh more bigbly ap.

prcciatcd by most attontlvo*and deeply inter-
ested audiences.

M4r. Crawford witeil offieiating in this City,
bas porfornccd bis part Picl,. and ire beliero It
is not toc muoh te say bas givon uniorsal, Qa-
tisfactien. As apreachor,he basproved htm.
solf, able, faitbfnl and attraeiive; as a vi.«it-
sut cf tihe afflitted, diligens and tender; and
as au instructor cf thu joung, winnlng snd
succcssful By bis ministerial hrethren in
the City ho was esteumci and lored, while the
Christian conimuuity general ly did net fait te
mark that Mlissions, Protetantisin, Cliristian
Associations, and Teuiporance, ail found in
huma a prompt and foarless friend and advoate.
Gond wishes and prayers wili folloir hiu in
bis intonded provincial tour West and East,
and during bis subsequcn t anticipated voyage
te his home in old Scutia. %Ve trust that ho
wIll not forget that laborers arc more urgent.
]y requîred in thse Lordt'a vinoyard on this side
than oit theo othor side cf the Atlantio.-P.
lVirsess.
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Rov. Donald Morrison, accepted Mlissienary
of thse Prcsbyterian Churcis cf the Lower Pro-
rinces, hegs te aeknowledgo the fol lowiug col.
leetions made by the cengregations whicJc ho
visited, wnth a rieur to aid in dclfraying Lb.
expenses of bis c, -tfit.
Collection at Cavendish, £3 0 O

id New London Norths, 1 7 0
de Cascumpec, 6 12 0
le Loti11, 0 5 10

etLot 14, 1 17 8j
di Princetown, 6 14 6
de Lot 16, 1 10 0
"e Sonsmerside, 3 10 0
te Bedeque, 6 13 3
<' Tryon, O 17 7
di West St. Pe'e, 1 13 6
ce East St. Precr', 2 8 3
di Bay Fiort-ino, 0 ]9 s
ce Dundas, 3 3 8

Zt " Cardigan, 1 le, 9
di Murray Blarber North, 1 6 0
"i Murray 11arburSouth, 2 6 0
de Brown' Creok, 6 16 9

etNei London tSouth, 1 17 O
49 Queen 'Sq. Church, Ch.

Town,~ 2 2 0_

£55 13 01
Cbailottatow2s, April 24h, 1802.
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